Life Together
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1. Gathered are we, God's holy people, Living together as His own baptized!
2. One in His name, newly created, Living together as His own baptized!
3. Members are we of His one body, Living together as His own baptized!
4. Cities and farms, urban and rural, Living together as His own baptized!
5. Nations and tribes, from many races, Living together as His own baptized!

Brought to this font, washed in the baptism!
In the blest flood, our sins were covered, in the baptism!
Christ is our life, strength and salvation!
Rich or in need, in Christ together as His own baptized!
Father and son, mother and daughter, living together as His own baptized!

Refrain
Christ gives us grace and peace,
Christ gives us hope and peace,
Christ gives us life and peace,
Christ gives us love and peace,

That's what we share in His kingdom!
That's what we share in His kingdom!
That's what we share in His kingdom!
That's what we share in His kingdom!
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